Total shoulder arthroplasty using trabecular metal augments to address glenoid retroversion: the preliminary result of 10 patients with minimum 2-year follow-up.
Options to address glenoid retroversion include eccentric reaming, bone grafting, modifications to component shape, and reverse shoulder arthroplasty. Trabecular metal (TM) augments have been used extensively in the hip and knee to address bone deficiency in arthroplasty as part of a hybrid combination of high-density polyethylene, polymethyl methacrylate, and TM. This study presents the initial results of the use of specifically designed augments in the shoulder to address glenoid retroversion as part of total shoulder arthroplasty (TSA). Ten patients (4 women and 6 men; aged 60 to 79 years) with Walch grade B2 or C glenoids have undergone TM glenoid augment insertion as part of a TSA, with a longer than 24-month follow-up. Patients received a 15° or 30° TM wedge to correct excessive glenoid retroversion before the glenoid component was cemented. Outcome analysis was performed preoperatively, at 3, 6, and 12 months, and yearly thereafter. All patients have been satisfied, and all scores have improved. There have been no complications and no hardware failures or displacement. All glenoid components were implanted to within 10° of neutral glenoid version. Radiographs at 24 months show good incorporation of the TM augment and the glenoid component. The TM augments have the advantage of immediate secure fixation, no tendency to collapse, and the ability to correct retroversion of 25° or more. This study confirms the successful short-term outcome of wedge-shaped TM augments to correct glenoid retroversion as part of TSA.